
Uni� Network Build

Prepared for Morongo Valley Community Services District

By James Campbell 

james@westechmsp.com

Valid until Friday, January 26, 2024



Uni� Network, Uni� OS, Uni� Reliability

Uni� is a powerful and intuitive operating system enabling the end-to-end management of your 
network gateway, switches, and access points. Bringing your business network reliability to a 

truly uni�ed experience.



Uni� Network and Other Hardware $3,455.98

Product Quantity Price Amount

Dream Machine Special Edition 1 $599.00 $599.00

Ubiquiti UniFi Ap Ac Pro 2 $174.99 $349.98

Ubiquiti UniFi Switch 24 2 $299.00 $598.00

Ubiquiti PoE Injector 1 $15.00 $15.00

2U Vertical Wall Mount Rack 1 $69.00 $69.00

6U Wall Mount Server Cabinet 1 $225.00 $225.00

Miscellaneous Hardware - Mounting screws, misc cables

needed for patching

1 $100.00 $100.00

Project Labor Installation 1 $1,500.00 $1,500.00

Hardware installation:

1. Install the 6u cabinet in the newly remodeled o�ce and install the new Router and Switch.

2. Connect the Internet cable modem and validate the Internet is working.

3. Install the 2u wall mount in the existing dorm o�ce area and mount the 24-port switch.

4. Install the Access points in the newly rebuilt o�ce area and the dorm o�ce area.

5. Con�gure the router with the leading network and any VLAN networks needed, such as the wireless for the o�ce, a guest network, and a guest

network for other misc employee needs.

6. con�gure the Ubiquiti router account to set up the new network equipment for the updates and backups.

7. Install the network ends on the cables that the electricians ran and test the continuity of the wires.

8. Validate that all is working.

If any other misc network runs are needed, they may be an extra cost depending on what the needs are beyond what the electricians have done.



All labor and or computer items presented in this estimate/quote have current available stock. Upon acceptance of this

estimate/quote, if a quoted item is unavailable, then WesTech MSP will do all it can to present a second option of equal

speci�cation of the system represented in this estimate/quote. If an estimate/quote is not accepted before the expiry

date, WesTech MSP will make any pricing modi�cations at that time and present an updated estimate/quote to you. All

prices are subject to change.



When accepting this estimate/quote, please choose the payment option to "Send Me an Invoice" 

if you prefer to pay the labor once the project has been completed. 

Subtotal $3,455.98

Shipping $57.21

Tax $151.59

Total $3,664.78


